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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA–LINCOLN
UNOPA NOTES
President's Message: UNOPA extending its outreach
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33369)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33369)It is hard to believe I
am already writing my third article for UNOPA Notes. Time seems to go by
faster and faster the older we get. Oh, how I wish I could turn the clocks back
and go back to being in grade school or some time when life was so much more
carefree. Hah, right! Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33369)
Award winners to be announced at General Meeting Nov. 8
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33364)
Please join us for the Oldt Awards luncheon and UNOPA General Meeting being
held on Nov. 8, 2016. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33364)
Spotlight on: Renae Oestmann
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33367)
UNOPA Notes
RECENT NEWSLETTERS
Fri. July 21, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6883)
Mon. May 01, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6590)
Tue. April 04, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589)
Thu. March 02, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444)
Mon. Feb. 06, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6343)
Full archives
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/archive)
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Attend All About You event on
wellness
Thank you
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33368)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33367)Learn more about
Treasurer Renae Oestmann. Renae started working at UNL in 1986 as a part-
time student employee and has been here ever since! Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33367)
Spotlight on: Tricia Liedle
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33370)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33370)Learn more about
President Tricia Liedle! Tricia has been employed at UNL since 1989 and with
the Nebraska Water Center since 1995. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33370)
Parking lot volunteers needed for Nov. 12
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33365)
Sign up today to volunteer at the UNOPA parking lot for Nebraska vs.
Minnesota on Nov. 12. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33365)
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(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33366)
Take advantage of the last two days of
the All About You event on Nov. 2 and
3 from 8-10 a.m. This event is a great
opportunity to complete your wellness
assessments for the Health Risk
Assessment as well as learn about
what UNL has to offer regarding the
seven types of wellness. Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33366)
Our Mission
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33362)
Education is the birthright of every
person. We as members of the
University of Nebraska Office
Professionals Association pledge
ourselves to safeguard that right.
Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33362)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33368)I
want to thank my “UNOPA Family”
for all of your thoughts, prayers,
support, messages, and cards at the
recent passing of my mother. Words
cannot express what it meant to me
and am forever grateful for friends
like you at this time of sorrow. - Barb
Homer Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33368)
2016-17 Board of Directors
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33363)
Contact these UNOPA officers with
questions or to join a committee.
Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/5933/33363)
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